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Coating Florida Prince Peach Fruits with 
Nano-Chitosan for Increasing Storage and Shelf Life
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Abastract: This investigation was carried out to increase storability of Florida Prince peach fruits using coating
nano chitosan at 0, 200, 400 and 800 ppm. The effect of these treatments on some quality characteristics after
cold storage at 0±1°C and 90-95% (RH) for four weeks plus three days shelf life at 20±2°C and 70-75% RH during
two successive seasons of 2016 and 2017 was also evaluated. Fruit weight loss and fruit decay percentages
were gradually increased with advancing in the storage period. However, fruit pulp firmness, titratable acidity
and TSS percentages were decreased with advancing the cold storage period. Coating fruits with nano-chitosan
at 400 ppm gained the lowest fruit decay percentage compared with other treatments in the two seasons.
Coating fruits with the highest nano-chitosan concentration (800 ppm) reduced fruit weight losses and
maintained fruit pulp firmness, while increased fruit decay percentage. Therefore, the best coating treatment
used for maintaining better fruit quality characteristics was 400 ppm nano-chitosan after four weeks of cold
storage plus three days shelf life.
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INTRODUCTION Using marine shipping for exporting peach fruits

Peaches are one of  the  most  popular  deciduous [4]. Different treatments used to keep fruits quality after
fruit crops in the world and Egypt, mainly  because of harvest and to prolong storage and shelf life. Nowadays,
their dessert-like flavor [1]. The cultivated  area of consumers prefer safe food, free of residual effects of
peaches  in  Egypt  increased rapidly to reach 20574 (Ha) chemicals. To achieve the consumer’s safety and maintain
in  2016  which  produced  about  266628 tons, while in fruit quality especially in the postharvest stage,
2013  the Egyptian  exported  quantity  reached  11413 researchers developed new polysaccharides and lipids
tons equal 15307000 us $ [2]. Florida Prince is an early used as edible coatings as ecofriendly material (chitosan)
ripening cultivar under the Egyptian environmental polymer [5].
conditions it starts to ripe in April, two months earlier Chitosan is carbohydrate polymer extracted by
than the European peaches cvs [3]. So, the Egyptian deacetylation of marine chitin [poly- -(1 4)-Nacetyl-D-
peach  has  relative  advantages  in  terms of early glucosamine], which is an essential component of the
ripening  and  nearness  to international importing crustacean shells such as crawfish, crab and shrimps [6].
markets, especially to European and Arabic Gulf It is used for making films in the packaging applications as
countries, beside its high yield, quality of fruits and an edible coating to prolong the storage and shelf life of
relative low labor cost. Consequently, this creates a different fruits [7, 8]. Chitosan have antimicrobial effect
peerless advantage that favors Egypt as a potential against different fungus, which inhibit the growth of some
exporter for fresh market of peach fruits in April and May major pathogens causing postharvest decay, that
every year due to early ripening of peaches. Therefore, negatively affects quality and shelf life of fruits [7]. Also,
the exported quantities of peaches may be generally chitosan have indirect effect on fruits by inducing self-
increased [1]. defense of it [9]. The chitosan films have good physical

reduces expenses with about 90%, but it takes long time
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properties and better selectivity in gas permeability, chitosan nanoparticles, as evident from the TEM images
especially CO  and O . Nevertheless, the high permeability was found to be 50 nm. TEM analysis of chitosan2 2

for water vapor may limits its application [10]. nanoparticles showed uniform size distribution in
Chitosan used to protect, maintains quality of fruits nanometer range with average particle size about 43 nm.

and prolonging the storage life [10]. In this trend, chitosan
maintained the total quality of tomatoes after harvest [11]. Plant Materials: This study was conducted on peach
It was safe and effective on strawberry fruits for extending (Prunus persica L.) fruits Florida Prince cv., at the post-
the storability [12]. As well as, chitosan inhibited harvest lab in Horticulture Department, Faculty of
postharvest rots in different citrus fruits such as carrots, Agriculture, Zagazig University, Egypt, in two seasons
sweet cherries and papaya fruits [13-16]. (2016 and 2017). The fruits of this cultivar were obtained

The opportunity for application of nanotechnology from a private peach orchard at Badr district, El-Bihira
in agriculture is amazing from about a decade ago. Governorate, Egypt. The chosen trees were similar, aged
Nevertheless, as traditional farming practices become six years old, grafted on nemaguard rootstock, grown in
increasingly inconvenient and needs have exceeded the sandy soil. Fruits were picked in April of each season
carrying capacity of the terrestrial ecosystem. The data using small clippers then packed in carton boxes and
available in using nanotechnology in different agriculture directly transferred to the postharvest lab. The mature
sectors is rare, especially in using natural materials in fruits were harvested at the optimal commercial fresh
coating fruits in the postharvest [17]. market flavor development as determined by Shaltout [20].

The aim of this investigation was to enhance the The chosen fruits were healthy and free of physiological
storability and marketability of Florida Prince peach fruits and pathological disorders. Finally, the fruits were washed
to export to different new markets by coating with nano- using clean tap water and soap then air dried before
chitosan as a natural and eco-friendly material. treatment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS ×4 weeks) in a complete randomized design, in three

Nano Chitosan Preparation: The stock solution of The main factor was nano-chitosan coating applications
chitosan (2% W/V) was prepared by dissolving chitosan with different concentrations (0, 200, 400 and 800 ppm)
powder in 2% acetic acid as described by Park  et  al. [18]. and the   sub-main  factor  was  cold  storage  periods
Chitosan nanoparticles was prepared by addition of 1ml (one, two, three and four weeks). The water was used in
aqueous tripolyphosphate solution (0.25%, w/v) to 3mL control  treatment  instead  of nano chitosan. All fruits
of chitosan solution under magnetic stirring. The nano were packaged in low-density polyethylene bags (LDPE)
chitosan particle size was characterized and described by (20-micron thickness) and perforated with 0.06 % of the
Qi et al. [19]. In this study, Transmission electron total area of every package. All fruits were cold stored at
microscope (TEM) images showed the morphological 0±1°C and 90-95% relative humidity (RH) plus three days
properties and surface appearance of nanoparticles at 20±2°C and 70-75% RH as a shelf life. The
(Photo 1), which have nearly spherical shape, smooth representative samples were taken at weekly intervals for
surface and  size  range  of  about  35-50  nm.  The  size  of one month.

The experimental design was factorial (4 treatments

replicates and each replicate contained 30 uniform fruits.

Photo 1: TEM image
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Data Recorded: The following parameters were measured RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
at weekly intervals using randomly 90 fruits of each
treatment: Effect of Nano-Chitosan Treatments on Fruits Quality

Fruit Weight Losses Percentage (FWL): The FWL was chitosan treatments significantly decreased FWL
calculated using the following equation percentage compared with control in both seasons. No

chitosan treatments in the first season, while coating with

where, Wi = fruit weight at the initial period, Ws = fruit season only.
weight at the sampling period, according to Ibrahim and
Gad [21].

Fruit Decay Percentage (FD %): It was calculated as a by coating with 200 and 400 ppm nano chitosan without
percentage of decayed fruits by different fungus as significant differences between them compared with
described by El-Badawy [22]. control treatment and 800 ppm nano chitosan. No

Fruit Pulp Firmness (FPF): The pulp firmness of 15 fruits and 800 ppm nano chitosan in both seasons.
per treatment were estimated weekly after cold storage Figure (2) shows that coating peach fruits with 400
and shelf life using a Push Pull Dynamometer (Model FD and 800 ppm nano chitosan significantly maintained FPF
101) expressed as g/cm  [21]. compared with 200 ppm and control. No significant2

Titratable Acidity Percentage (TA %): The TA was treatments in one side and between 400 and 800 ppm nano
described as a percentage of malic acid [22, 23]. chitosan treatments in the other side.

Total Soluble Solids Percentage (TSS): The results of differences in TSS between all treatments in both seasons,
TSS expressed as Brix° using a hand refractometer [23]. except control and 200 ppm nano chitosan in the second

Statistical Analysis: Statistical analyses was conducted Coating peach fruits with nano chitosan at 400 and
for the obtained data using the Statistic 9 program 800 ppm treatments was significantly higher in TA
according to the method of Snedecor and Cochran [24]. compared with control and 200 ppm in the first season.
The least significant difference test (P < 0.05) was used to While, no significant differences was observed between
compare the significant differences between the all treatments in the second season.
treatments for all tested parameters.

Characteristics: It is clear from Figure (1) that all nano

significant differences were obtained between nano

400 and 800 ppm nano chitosan significantly achieved the
lowest FWL % compared with 200 ppm in the second

The lowest significant decay percentage was gained

significant differences were observed between control

differences were found between control and 200 ppm

The data presented in figure (3) shows no significant

season only. 

Fig. 1: Effect of coating with different concentrations of nano chitosan on fruit weight losses (FWL %) and fruit decay
(FD %) percentages of Florida Prince peach fruits during 2016 and 2017 seasons.
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Fig. 2: Effect of coating with different concentrations of nano chitosan on fruit pulp firmness (FPF) g/cm  of Florida2

Prince peach fruits during 2016 and 2017 seasons.

Fig. 3: Effect of coating with different concentrations of nano chitosan on total soluble solids (TSS) Brix° and titratable
acidity (TA) % of Florida Prince peach fruits during 2016 and 2017 seasons.

Effect of Cold Storage Period on Fruits Quality and decreasing water loss by reducing transpiration and
Characteristics: Table 1 represent the effect of cold slowed the fruit ripening [26, 27]. Increasing chitosan
storage for different periods (one, two, three and four coating film concentration on the fruits gradually
weeks) on different fruit attributes. FWL and FD decreased water vapor rate [7]. Simoes et al. [28]
percentages were increased gradually with  the  advance combined chitosan with modified atmosphere packaging
in cold storage period. The highest values were recorded to enhance maintaining fruit quality. Water loss may
after four weeks of storing fruits in both seasons. The FD causes high deterioration, since resulted in direct
percentage were zero after 1  and 2  weeks, while after the quantities losses and causes losses in appearance (due tost nd

3  week, the FD percentage started to increase and shriveling and wilting) that negatively affects quality andrd

reached to the highest value at the 4 week. nutritional value [29]. The weight loss is a result of waterth

The highest values for FPF, TSS and TA were loss from the fruit tissues and partially of the respiration
obtained after the 1  week of cold storage and then process [30]. Chitosan contributed in water loss reductionst

gradually decreased to get the least values in the 4  week by coating different fruits like tomatoes, bananas,th

in the two seasons. mangoes, apples, peach, strawberries, etc. [31].
Chitosan forms a good film that improves quality, The loss of firmness of the chitosan-treated fruits

protect fresh foods from decay and extend shelf life [25]. was delayed, suggesting that peach fruit ripening was
Chitosan coatings forms a semipermeable film on the fruit delayed, thus resulting in firmer fruit [16]. According to
surface, which would modify the gas exchange between Hussein et al. [30] the rate of insoluble protopectins
the outer atmosphere and the internal gas composition, so degradation to simple pectins was increased with the
it can enhance the storability and maintain fruit quality progress of storage period. Also, pectinesterase activity
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Table 1: Effect of cold storage period on fruit weight losses percentage, fruit decay percentage, fruit pulp firmness, total soluble solids and titratable acidity
percentage of Florida Prince peach fruits during 2016 and 2017 seasons.

Storage Period (week) Fruit weight losses (%) Fruit decay (%) Fruit pulp firmness (g/cm ) Total soluble solids (Brix°) Total acidity (%)2

1  Seasonst

Zero time 0.00 0.00 1443.00 11.00 1.07
1  week 0.29 c 0.00 c 542.64 a 10.79 a 0.85 ast

2  week 0.67 b 0.00 c 349.83 b 10.17 b 0.62 bnd

3  week 0.84 b 31.67 b 242.81 c  9.88 b 0.55 crd

4  week 2.12 a 45.83 a 106.11 d  9.21 c 0.35 dth

2  Seasonnd

Zero time 0.00 0.00 1317.00 11.20 1.24
1  week 0.26 d 0.00 c 549.73 a 10.71 a 0.80 ast

2  week 0.47 c 0.00 c 370.28 b 10.63 ab 0.65 bnd

3  week 0.79 b 27.92 b 235.28 c  10.21 b 0.55 crd

4  week 2.29 a 48.33 a  95.42 d  9.42 c 0.34 dth

Means within columns followed by different letters were significantly different at P  0.05 using LSD test.

is expected  to   increase   progressively  during storage biosynthesis or promoted secondary metabolite and SAR
and hence  increases softness of fruit peel and pulp activity [36].
during storage, as reported by Ponomarev [32] on pear. Chitosan have antimicrobial activity, this effect may
The  loss  of   firmness  was related to the degradation of linked to positive charged amino group, which interacts
the cellular wall by poligacturonasis and with negative charge in cell membrane of microbes
pectinametilesterasis   enzymes   and   to   the  loss of promoting an increase in their permeability and causing
water [33]. The reduction  in  fruit  firmness  with derangement that lead to cell deterioration [37]. They
increasing cold storage period was agreed with the results demonstrated that chitosan inhibited the growth of many
obtained by Viškelis et al. [34] on apples. Several pathogenic fungi and bacteria and yeast causing molds
examples indicated that in tomatoes, papayas, and spoilage [38]. Antimicrobial activity depends on the
strawberries, raspberries, peaches and others was chitosan type, acetylation degree, molecular weight, the
maintained during the storage and shelf life and various targeted microorganism, the medium pH and presence of
studies indicate that the treated fruit was firmer at the end other additives or components of food [39].
of storage [22]. Increasing FD% owing to 800 ppm nano-chitosan

The acidity percentage was reduced slowly in the appeared as spoilage and darkening in the fruit skin but
chitosan-coated fruits after extended storage period, this no rots were observed. Therefore, the high concentrations
decrement was related with loss of eating and of nano-particle materials may cause bad effects
organoleptic quality [22]. Decreasing TA percentage especially in soft fruits as peaches. The inhibitory effect
during storage period might be due to destruction of of chitosan on break down and decay was in line with De
organic acids through oxidation and their consumption in Capdeville et al. [40] on apple; Romanazzi et al. [15] on
the respiration processes within fruit tissues. Progress of sweet cherries, table grapes and oranges; Bautista-Baños
storage period was found to raise respiration rate of the et al. [16] on papaya and El-Badawy [22] on peach.
fresh fruits [30]. At the end of the storage period, multiple studies

Chitosan creates a coating film, recorded that reported that TA percentage was increased on the
chitosan coating often inhibits CO  production; chitosan-treated commodity (tomatoes, strawberries and2

consequently ethylene production of the commodity. peaches), while in other different crops like longan and
Chitosan inhibits decay; this inhibition derives from its mangoes, acidity percentage was reduced slowly, this
antifungal and eliciting characteristics. Chitosan inhibits decrease was related to loss of organoleptic and eating
fungi growth, including different species causing quality [41].
postharvest fruits decay. Also, chitosan coating may After storage, TSS of fruits treated with chitosan
protect fruit skin from mechanical damage and sealing varied according to the commodity. Studies on mangoes
small wounds [35]. Chitosan inhibits disease severity, and bananas reported that TSS was lower in fruits coated
possibly by increasing the phenylalanine ammonia-lyase with chitosan, while per contra on the peaches. However,
(PAL) and polyphenol oxidase (PPO), lignification activity no differences were observed in TSS between treated and
resulting from increased phenolic compounds untreated papaya and zucchini fruits [16].
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CONCLUSION 11. Mustafa, M., A. Ali and S. Manickam, 2012.

From the above results,  it  can  be  summarize  that
the  best coating   treatment   used   for  maintaining
better quality characteristics  of  Florida  Prince peach
fruits  was  400  ppm nano-chitosan after four weeks of
cold storage plus three days shelf life, as the highest
concentration  (800 ppm) increased fruit decay
percentage.
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